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53D CoNGREss, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
2d Session.

Ex.Doc.
{ No. 221.

ELY MOORE AND D.ANIEL WOODSON.

LETTER
FROM

THE ACTING SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY,
TRANSMITTING

A communiccition from the Second C01nptroller, with inclosures, certifying fo r an appropriation the amounts found due Ely Moore cind
Daniel Woodson, 'Under the joint resolution approved April 2, 1894.

MAY

14, 1894.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be
printed.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

Jlfay 12, 1894.
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for the consideration of
Congress, copy of a communication from the Second Comptroller of the
Treasury of the 11th instant, and its inclosures, certifying for appropriation the amounts found due to Ely Moore and Daniel Woodson,
under the provisions of public resolution No. 15, approved April 2,
1894, entitled "Joint resolution authorizing the Secretary of the Interior to cause the settlement df the accounts of Special Agents Moore
and Woodson, under the treaty of eighteen hundred and fifty-four,
with the Delaware Indians, and so forth."
Respectfully, yours,
S. WIKE,
Acting Secretary.
The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF 'l'HE SECOND COMPTROLLER,

Washington, D. C., lYiay 11, 1894.
SIR: On the 27th ultimo this office certified a balance of $3,658 clue
Ely Moore, being an amount claimed for balance of salary (per diem)
and fees as special register and superintendent of sales of Delaware and
Kaskaskia, etc., Indian trust lands from November 17, 1856, to March 23,
1857, inclusive, and from June 24 to August 24, 1857, inclusive, the
same to be paid from appropriations as follows: Fulfilling treaties with
Delawares, proceeds of lands, $2,371; ful:6.lling treaties with Kaskas-
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kia , Peoria , Wea , and Piankeshaws, proceeds of lands, $1,287; total,
3 6- .
On th , ame day this office certified a balance of $3,967.84 as due
Dani 1 Wood on being amount of his claim for salary and fees as
p ial re,,.ister a~d superintendentofsalesofDelaware and Iowa Indian
tru t lands from May 29 to August 5, 1857, and for reimbursement of
certain exnenses incurred, the same to be paid from appropriations as
follows: Fulfilling treaties with Delawares, proceeds of lands, $3,639.50;
fulfilling treaties with Iowas, proceeds of lands, $58.34; tota~, $3,697.84.
These claims have been settled and the balances certified under
authority of joint resolution of Congress approved April 2, 1894, a copy
of which is herewith inclosed.
It now appears that these balances can not be paid for the reason
that the moneys from wbfoh they should have been paid have been
distributed to the Indians under authority of law and treaty stipulations and the matter is now presented to you, in accordance with the
suffg~stion made by the Acting Secretary of the Treasury under date
of May 7 1894, with copies of all necessary papers, in order that the
case may be transmitted to Congress for an appropriation to pay the
am.e.
Very respectfully,
C. H. MANSUR,
Second Comptroller.
Hon. J. G. O.A.RLISLE,
Secretary of the Treasi1,ry.

[PUBLIC RESOLt!TION-NO.

15.]

JO T RE. OL UTIO~ authorizing the Secretary of t,he Interior to cause the settlement of the
1tccount1:1 of pecial .Agents Moore and Woodson, under the treaty of eighteen hundred and fiftyfour, with the Delaware Indians, and so forth.

Wherea the accounts of Ely Moore, deceased, as special register and superintendent, , ntl of Daniel Woodson, as special receiver and superintendent, for the
e ·pen s of the sale of the Iowa, and of the eastern and western portions of the
Delaware, and of the Wea, and so forth, Indian, trust lands in Kansas, under the
s veral treaties of May, eighteen hundred and :fifty-four, with said Indians, require
further ac1justment and :final settlement : Therefore,
Resolved by the enate and House of Representatives of the United States of .America in
Congress assernbled, That the Secretary of the Interior be, and he is hereby, authoriz d and required to cause administrative action to be taken upon the accounts of
said foor :1nd Woodson, and to ttllow to the said Moore the sum of three thousand
ix hUlldred and fifty-eight dollars, and to the said Woodson the sum of three thousand six hundr d and nin ety-seven dol1ars and eighty-four cents, in full settlement
and atisfaction of th ir r spective claims for services under the treaties aforesaid,
and pa s the said account to the proper accounting officers of the Tre:1 sury for :final
ttl meut·. and the acceptance of the said sums by said claimants, or their l egal
r pr ent1 t1ves, shall be taken as a full and complete reliquishment and satisfaction
of th ir claim for ervices under the treaties aforesaid.
Approved, April 2, 1894.
DEP .A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF I DIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, April 30, 1894.
I have the h nor to return herewith Reports Nos. 4933 and
49· 4 fi r
,6 and , 3 49.<J,59, re pectively, the former in favor of Ely
foore for am unt claimed for balance of salary lper diem) and fees as
peci 1 r gi ter and uperintendent of sales of Delaware and KasIR:
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kaskia, etc., Indian trust lands, from November 17, 1856, to March 23,
1857, inclusive, and from June 24 to August 24, 1857, inclusive; and
the latter in favor of Daniel Woodson, on his claim for balance of salary
and fees as special receiver and superintendent of sales of Delaware
and Iowa Indian trust lands, from May 29 to August 5, 1857, and for
reimbursement of certain expenses incurred, both allowances having
been made under joint resolution approved April 2, 1894 (copy herewith).
The appropriations named on the said reports are extinct, all moneys
belonging to the tribes named, with the exception of the Iowas, having
been distributed per capita under several acts of Congress.
The attorneys in these cases, Messrs. Maxwell and Chase (attorn·eys·
for Gen. Brindle, attorney in fact), in their letter addressed to this office,
dated April 7, 1894, presenting said claims for administrative action
(copy herewith), claim that section 3689 of the Revised Statutes provides an appropriation to meet these cases. The papers are, therefore,
returned for your decision on this point and for direction as to mode of
payment.
Very respectfully,
D. M. BROWNING,
Oornmissioner.
The SECOND O0MPT1WLLER,
U. S. Trea,sury.
[lndorsements.]

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

Second Oornptroller's Office, May 1, 1894.
Respectfully referred to the Secretary of the Treasury for decision
as to whether there is an appropriation now available for payment and,
if so, the designation of the same.
C. H. MANSUR,
Second Comptroller.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, May 7, 1894.
Respectfully returned to the honorable Second Comptroller.
As the funds from which the amounts allowed under public resolution of April 2, 1894, would have been paid have been distributed,
under the law and treaty stipulations, to the several Indian tribes
therein referred to, a statement of the case, with copies of all papers
pertaining- thereto, should be submitted to the Secretary of the Treasury
for transmission to Congress for an appropriation to pay the same.
w. E. CURTIS,
Acting Secretary.
APRIL

30, 1894.

Srn: In the matter of the accounts of Special Agents Moore and Woodson,
now pending before you under joint resolution approved April 2, 1894, we desire to
invite your attention to the following:
Section 2093, U. S. Revised Statutes, requires that the net proceeds derived from
the sale of Indian lands shall be paid into the Treasury in the same manner that
money received from the sale of public lands are paid into the Treasury, and section 2094 makes appropriation of the amounts thus paid into the Treasury to be disposed of as provided in the treaties under which the proceeds from the sale of lands
are derived, with · authority to draw such funds from the Treasury as other public
moneys are drawn therefrom, under such instructions as may from time to time be
given by the President.
In the case of the sale of the Delaware and the Wea, etc., Indians it was impossible to tell at the time of the sale of the lands what the net proceeds arising there•
DEAR
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from woulcl be, and con equently the gross proceeds were paid into the Treasury
und r the provi ion of section 2093, there to remain until the expenses properly
'lhar(Teable again t the fun<l should ue ascertained, when the net proceeds should go
to th Indians and the expenses incident to the sale of the lands be paid to the person ntitled thereto.
\Yhen the money was covered into the Treasury only the net proceeds were to go to
the Indians, and the amounts due Moore and ·woodson were to go to them, an<l the
Tnited tates thereupon became the trustee for both funds, and the amount due
Moore and \Vood on has not been, and can n ever be, paid to any one else but them
or their legal representatiYes.
The Indian appropriation act of March 3, 1893, provides that all the funds now
helcl in trust by the Unitecl States /01· the benefit of the Delaware t1·ibe of Inclia.ns, etc.,
shall be paid per capita to said tribe. Now, as a matter of fact, the funds belonging
to :Moore and Woodson were not helcl in trust by the Unitecl States for the benefit of the
Delaware Indians and consequently could not have been paid to them under the provisions of that act, and therefore must still be held by the United States as trustee
for Moore and Woodson.
The money in question was erroneously covered into the Treasury before the payment of the legal and just charges against the same. The very object of the law
(section 2093) was to meet just such cases as the present one, where the fund had
been erroneously covered into the Treasury and could not be used to meet the express
and lawful charges against it without specific appropriation.
It seems to us that this is simply a plain, legal proposition, and we have faith in
your ability aud long experience as a lawyer to believe that you will agree wHh us.
YouTs, etc.,
MAXWELL & CHASE.
Hon. C. H. MAN UR,
Second Comptroller.
APRIL 7, 1894.
Herewith find certified copy of Public Resolution No. 15, authorizing the
ecr tary of the Interior to cause administrative examination of the accounts of
p •cial A,, nts Mo re and \Voodson, under the several treaties of 1854, with the
Delaware and other Indians, approved April 2, 1894.
.
\
incl ·e the account of Ely Moore, administrator of the estate of Ely Moore,
decen ·e<l, for the amount authorized to be allowed by said resolution, together with
c rtilied opy of letters of administration and power of attorney from said admini trator to William Brindle, and also the a ccount of Daniel Woodson for the amount
named in sa,id resolution, with power of attorney from Woodson to Brindle.
In the several treaties of 1854- with the Delawares, the Iowas, and the Weas, etc.,
th procc ds arising from the sale of the lands thereby ceded, after deducting therefrom the co t of snrve_ying, managing, and selling the same, were to be disposed of
for th benefit of the several tribes as therein provided.
The act of January 9, 1837, now sections 2093 and 2094 of the U. S. Revised
ta tut s, provides as follows:
" 11 moneys recci vecl from the sales of lands that have been, or may hereafter be,
c d d to the United tMes by Indian tribes by treaties providing for the investment
or payment to th Indians, parties thereto, of the proceeds of the lands ceded by
them, re p ctively, ni'ter d ducting the expenses of survey and sale, any sums stipulated. to be adv au ·ed, and the expenses of fulfilling any engagements contained
theTem, hall be paicl into the Treasury in the same manner that moneys received
from th al s of public land are paid into the Treasury."
tion 2094: provid s as follows:
"All . urns that :-1-re or may be required to be paid, and all moneys that are or may
be requtr d to b mve te<l by the treaties mentioned in the preceding section are
appr_ priat din onformity to them, and shall be drawn from the Treasury as other
publl · moneys are drawn therefrom, under such instructions as may from time to
tun b iven b th Pre. id nt."
The moo ya r ceiv d from the sale of these lands were recci ved in a frontier
c untr.v and_ und r the provii,ions of_s ction 2093, and, as a matter of safety, the gross
P!oce ds cl~riv~d fr?m the _al of said lands were deposited in the Treasury, to be
di p
cl f a_ m said treat1 pro,:id d; that i , the money was to r emain in the
T~ea ury until th
o _t of urveymg, m:inaging, and selling the lands was ascerta10 cl, wh n thi~t portton wa. to go to the person entitled thereto, and the net proc ds to th Incha';ls, and c _ion 20 4: makes apvropriation both for the payment of
the C? t of urvey_m manag1I;1g, and selling the lnnds and the net proceeds for the
b nefit of the Indian , a r quu d by the several treaties, as also by section 2093.
th
mon~y n _v_er b lon cl to the Indians, nor to the United States al:! truste , and a no cli po 1t1on th reof could be made except as provided in the treaties
IR:
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and laws herein cited, they must still be in the Treasury and applicable to the payment of thu amounts found to be due to these special agents by Congress.
Section 3689 of the Revised Statutes provides thatThere are appropriated, out of any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for thti purposes hereinafter specified, such sums as may be necessary for
the same, respectively; and such appropriations shall be deemed permanent annual
appropriations.
*
?f
*
*
*
*
"To refund moneys received and covered into the Treasury before the payment of
legal and just charges against the same."
The U. S. Supreme Court (110 U. S. 688) decided that each of the persons charged
with managing and selling these lands is entitled to 1 per cent commission on the
gross receipts and in effect that said commissions and other items of expenses are
just charges upon the gross proceeds. The moneys in this case were, therefore, covered
into the Treasury '- before the payment of legal and just charges against the same,"
and section 3689, Revised Statutes, makes appropriation for the payment thereof.
The resolution authorizing the adjustment of the accounts of Moore and Woodson
provides that the sums named therein shall be allowed them, respectively, arnl that
the acceptance of the said sums by said claimants, or their legal representatives,
shall be taken as a full and complete relinquishment and satisfaction of their claims
for services under the treaties aforesaid.
The views herein expressed are fully sustained by the House Committee on Claims,
as will appear by reports Nos. 819, Fiftieth Congress, :first session, and 880, Fiftysecond Congress 1 first session, copies of which are herewith inclo,-,ed, and also by
report of your office to the Secretary of the Interior of July 19, 1885, wherein it is
stated that''The laws governing the Indian Bureau in the settlement of this class of claims
are the acts of August 7, 1882 (22 Stat., 345), and the act of January 9, 1837 (R. S.,
secs. 2093 and 2094)."
As appropriation is made by both sections 2094 and 3689 of the Revised Statutes
for the payment of the principal amount yet due these special agents, we respectfully request that administrative action be taken on these accounts and that the
same be forwarded to the accounting officers of the Treasury for the settlement and
payment as comtemplated by the resolution of Congress hereinbefore referred to.
In view of the importance of this matter and the long time these accounts have
been pending we respectfully request that they be made special.
Very respectfully,
MAXWELL & CHASE,
The COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

0
H. Ex. 29-61

Attorney8for Brindle, Attorney in/act.

